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ABSTRACT 
  
Rural regions are affected worldwide by outmigration, climate change and 
volatile markets, resulting in their increasing marginalization. In Sudan wars and tribal 
conflicts are additional threats. To counterbalance this, innovative strategies are required 
on policy as well as on local producer level. To understand current trends of rural 
development, a hermeneutic research approach is applied. This leads to the formulation 
of the six paradigmatic development stages (1) pre-colonial, (2) colonial, (3) 
independence and capital formation, (4) internationalization, (5) polarization and (6) 
globalization. Paradigms are rooted in theories, have impact on policies, are determined 
by a specific group of scholars and influence practice. In a first step, shifts between 
paradigms and its consequences for rural development and forest management are 
outlined and interpreted. In a further step current challenges of rural development are 
investigated with regard to their roots in previous paradigms. Taken into account are 
knowledge systems; colonial and postcolonial influences, which still determine current 
land use; consequences of the modernization era, in which large agro-industries were 
build up and experiences with the polarization stage, which led to the partial involvement 
of the civil society and rural communities in decision making. The current globalization 
paradigm is critically reviewed. Global governance instruments like conventions as well 
as environmental service models are mostly based on market mechanisms and hardly 
reach rural areas and local producers. It is proposed to follow different and alternative 
development paths, giving more decision power to regional institutions, improving the 
situation of small farms and building up social capital and small enterprises on a local 
level. It is assumed that many experiences from previous development stages have hardly 
been taken into account and need to be synthesized in development strategies. Concepts 
of a “green economy” are seen as a versatile fundament to discuss future strategies of 
rural development in Sudan. 
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 INTRODUCTION: CHALLENGES IN RURAL DEVELOPMENT  
 
In contrast to the rapid growth of urban areas and the continuously increasing 
urban population, rural areas are worldwide under threat. Like in most African countries, 
in Sudan external and internal causes for the marginalization of rural areas are strongly 
interrelated. Common external challenges are the lack of access to globalized 
international markets and respective negative influences, limited availability of modern 
technologies and visible consequences of climate change. Internal causes are rural 
poverty, the limited capacity of state institutions to manage the necessary land use 
change. There is a strong linkage to land access and tenure rules as well as the traditional 
tribal structure in some parts of Sudan, which is antagonistic to Western globalization 
targets. As a consequence of external and internal challenges, rural areas in Sudan are 
affected by all types of conflicts, linked to tribal and user group struggles as well as 
regional imbalances between the Nile basin and peripheral regions and national policies 
which are not shared by a large part of the rural population (Adam 2015). Additionally 
the international conventions and agreements do not contribute much towards a more 
sustainable development, because they hardly reach rural people. 
Nevertheless rural areas have specific development potentials and offer options, 
which do not exist in urban areas. Galston and Baehler (1995, 3) mention three 
characteristics of rural areas: They (1) are embedded in nature; (2) have strong social 
networks and (3) are integrated into historical processes. Linked to strong family bounds, 
in rural areas a number of traditions have survived even colonial offenses. Rural areas are 
characterized by strong local knowledge, which may have an important function in 
solving current challenges like climate change adaptation or in land use conflicts between 
nomads and sedentary settlers. These potentials just have to be used in an efficient and 
effective way, integrating them in rural development strategies (Pretzsch 2014). 
 
OBJECTIVES, DEFINITIONS AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
 
The introduction indicates, that land use in tropical countries and especially in 
Sudan, is characterized by increasingly complex and often destructive interrelations 
between rapidly changing ecological and social systems (Glover and Elsiddig, 2012; 
Adam et al., 2015). On an abstract level, the co-evolution approach suits well to portray 
this dynamics and the related complex processes. Objective of this contribution is to 
outline the essential elements of such a co-evolution model, to demonstrate the outcomes 
from the paradigm analysis and - based on this - to reflect on elements of possible paths 
towards a sustainable land use management in the context of a green economy in Sudan. 
The co-evolution approach was frequently applied to document local and regional land-
use changes and respective development (Norgaard, 1994; Berkes et al., 1998). In figure 
1 the complexity of development is demonstrated in a system model.  
 
Figure 1: The co-evolution approach as a global explanatory/analytical model (Pretzsch 
et al., 2014; based on Hurni and Messerli, 1981; Norgaard, 1994; Berkes et al., 
1998) 
 
 
The model is composed of the four complexes; the natural system, the interface 
dealing with management systems, the social system and finally the formal and informal 
regulations, which include as essentials the government and governance systems as well 
as the civil society with its informal rules and traditional knowledge. 
In Sudan, extreme resource conflicts can be observed. This is especially due to general 
water scarcity, unclear land access rights as well as a generally high level of rural 
poverty. As an analytical approach to understand the strong inter-linkages between 
natural factors like climate and soil on one hand and the extremely complex rural society 
on the other hand, with diverting strategies between nomads and settled farmers, the co-
evolution approach suits well.  
The analysis of the current situation is complemented by the conceptualization of 
development paths and the attribution of paradigms. This permits to learn from the past 
and to apply the knowledge structured in paradigms for designing future development 
paths and make respective decisions. Following the definition of Kuhn (1970, p. 175), 
paradigms are defined as “the entire constellation of beliefs, values, techniques, and so on 
shared by members of a given community”. They follow four characteristics, being (1) 
rooted in theories; (2) have an impact on policies; (3) articulated by a clearly determined 
group of scholars and (4) exert influence in practice. In most tropical and subtropical 
countries six development stages of tropical forestry can be conceptualized, which are 
embedded in paradigms: (1) Pre-colonial forest use, (2) colonial forestry, (3) forests for 
national growth, (4) internationalization, (5) polarization and (6) globalization of forestry 
(Pretzsch, 2014).  
In many tropical countries there is still a discrepancy between the normative fundaments 
of environmental policies, like a well advanced legislation, and their implementation, 
which is often suffering under a lack of acceptance, short term project funding leads to 
not visible trade-offs with other policy goals. Mostly the rules and policies represent the 
recent international state of the art, because international organization implement their 
programs, often supported by subsides and donations. Often these short term waves are 
hardly embedded in the local reality. The context and site specific history, which largely 
depends on the cultural development, has an important influence on the success of forest 
policy implementation Sais 1978). The discussion of paradigms covers both elements and 
additionally takes reference of underlying theories.  
The analytical framework, which is based on a situation analysis and the paradigm 
based on a historical revision, still lack a clear orientation towards future development 
objectives. Here elements of a green economy are subjectively set as targets. UNEP 
(2011) defines Green Economy as “improved human well-being and social equity, while 
significantly reducing environmental risks and ecological scarcities”. The UNEP-Report 
2011 introduces in the principles of a green economy, including indications on forestry, 
and designs a pathway towards its implementation. Some of the discussed principles are 
very useful for countries like Sudan, because they represent an alternative to the 
conventional, just capital and high technology driven industrialization. De-central and 
environmentally sound solutions are mentioned. Oriented by the general targets of a 
green economy, some elements of pathways for a future forest development in Sudan are 
discussed.  
 
 
TROPICAL FORESTRY PARADIGMS AND THEIR CHANGE 
 
Introduction 
The differentiation of forestry related co-evolution in six paradigmatic stages is 
relevant for many tropical countries. It represents a standard interpretation scheme, which 
does not fit in all steps to the specific development in Sudan. Profound description of the 
paradigms is available in Pretzsch (2014). The specific paradigms were underlined with 
facts, but here this was feasible just in a rather superficial way. Further research is 
proposed, which might be embedded in the framework of political ecology (Peet and 
Watts, 1996; Bryant and Bailey, 1997).  
 Pre-colonial forest use 
The complex nature of pre-colonial societies and their relation to forests is well 
described by explanation models from cultural and human ecology (Steward, 1972; 
Bennett, 1976; Little, 1999). They describe the changing relation between local, mostly 
tribal organizational units and their ecological environment. Special emphasis is put on 
different levels of co-evolution; between sustainable and destructive use. Spiritual and 
religious norms and institutions have played an important role in guiding rural 
development. This is still very relevant for most rural areas in Sudan. In the very long and 
rich pre-colonial history many land use systems were developed for subsistence as well 
as for early market production. The production systems were based on nomadic, semi-
nomadic as well as sedentary practices, with a special emphasis on water harvesting and 
irrigation techniques and technologies. Forests always played an important role in the 
support of cattle grazing during the dry season. The local use of construction wood for 
huts and firewood for cooking and a great variety of non timber forest products from a 
great variety of savannah trees, only few forest products like gums and resins entered 
early in regional or international markets. Until today, the pre-colonial local forest use 
strategies, the related property regime as well as management techniques are only partly 
documented (Adam et al., 2013). Profound knowledge on pre-colonial practices and 
institutions are a pre-condition for the further development of current land use systems 
and to find solutions towards a sustainable land use management. It is yet an important 
fundament to solve land use conflict between nomads and sedentary groups. Before the 
Anglo-Egyptian condominium the Mahdist movement took over the power with a rather 
traditional-religious orientation (Holt and Daly, 2000, 103). 
 
Colonial forestry 
The colonial forest paradigm generally explains the dependencies between the 
colonial motherlands and the colonies and has its theoretical fundaments in imperialism. 
The unequal power structure has led to the imposition of European forest administrations, 
which hardly integrated the interests of the forest dwellers and farmers (Hobsbawm, 
1987). In Sudan, the British intervened in 1899 and established the Anglo-Egyptian 
condominium. They defeated the Mahdist movement. The intervention was a step 
towards the imposition of European norms and practices. Although British colonization 
followed the concept of indirect rule, the important leader positions were occupied by an 
oligarchy, following Western ideas. In the colonial value system local knowledge was 
mostly ignored. Special emphasis was put on infrastructure development, like the railway 
construction. Acacia nilotica stands along the Nile were used to supply railway sleepers. 
Further visible forestry relicts from colonial times are for example Mahogany plantations 
along the Nile and in small woodlots all over the country. Production in the Sudanese 
agricultural sector contributed to the industrialization in Britain; the cotton production 
furnished the British textile industry. 
 
 
 
Forests after independence 
Sudan became independent in 1956. A difficult period of nation building started. 
The country was rather fragmented in multiple ethnics and it was confronted with the 
transition between rather different religious and ethnic world views. This diversity was a 
chance as well as a challenge. The general paradigm was, that the new national elites 
needed capital for investments, which was seen as the most important bottleneck for 
development (Rostow, 1960). Because of the lack of productive industries and internal 
accumulation, the required financial means could only come from natural resources 
(Zivnuska, 1966). But, in Sudan the forest sector was hardly able to contribute to this in a 
direct way. The timber volume per hectare was low and the available species as well as 
the timber quality did not cover international demand. Transformation industries like 
sawmills or furniture industries were lacking and capital for investment was not 
disposable. Just gum Arabic was important in global markets and generated considerable 
export income contributions. Unfortunately, most of the export benefit did not reach rural 
areas and the use was mostly limited to extractive practices. Meanwhile agricultural 
monoculture had a high development potential, especially in the Nile plains. The cotton 
production continued after independence, but also in this sector investment means were 
scarce. Decreasing productivity in agriculture caused pressure on the remaining forest 
area and led to large scale deforestation of the savannah forest.  
 
Internationalization 
The internationalization paradigm followed the rationality of large scale 
industrialization and extension of market linkages, strong capital investment and 
economy of scale in land use. It is embedded in the modernization theory, in which it is 
assumed that large scale and linear technocrat development can significantly contribute to 
rural development (Preston, 1996). In Sudan this shift towards modern investments, 
following Western capital accumulation strategies, was realized under Gaafar Nimeiri, 
who came in power in 1969 by a military coup. Initially he tried to attract as much capital 
as possible to mechanize and industrialize the agricultural sector and respective agro-
industries. In the 1970s, the “bread basket philosophy” led to the transformation of large 
land areas into agriculture and thus deforestation was even accelerated (Mattes 1993, 
167). 
 
 
 
Polarization 
Polarization in the development orientation is rooted in the paradigm shift from 
growth orientation, which often was linked to large scale technological projects, towards 
redistribution with growth and people oriented strategies (Pretzsch, 2014). In many 
countries the stakeholder group, which was involved in development target setting, has 
diversified (Uphoff, 1993). In forestry, increasingly civil society actors struggled for 
access to power and to share decisions. Often dominance of state institutions was put in 
question and new, innovative stakeholder constellations developed. In Sudan, this 
paradigm and the underlying process were represented just marginally. Although a far 
reaching decentralization policy was implemented, local people were hardly involved in 
decision making and in designing rural development. Causes are the existence of still 
powerful traditional hierarchies and power structures as well as the restrictive 
government institutions (Abdelgabar, 1997). Proactive engagement of non government 
organizations was hardly permitted by government and religious institutions.  
 
Globalization of forestry. 
After the Rio-Conference worldwide the discussion on environmental strategies, 
which were often embedded in strategies of a “third way” between state and market, 
cooled down and many of the ambitious environmental and social targets were given up. 
In the following upcoming era of globalization land use was again, like in the era of 
internationalization, determined by international power structures, market demand and 
informal trade regulations like quality standards and rules on timber dimensions 
(Choussudovsky, 1997; Rapley, 2004). Sudan was especially affected by these rules 
because due to the political situation, the country has been suffering under different levels 
of trade boycott. For Sudan, this involves strong restrictions, but also bears a great chance 
to find an authentic path to the future, which has to differ from Western development 
strategies. Trade restrictions and generally reproachful international accusations have 
speeded up the orientation towards China (Jacques, 2012). The strong Chinese influence 
contributed to a further neglect of the ecological and social dimension of development 
(Michel and Beuret, 2008).  
 
Lessons learnt 
The differentiation of the socio-economic development in Sudan in six paradigms 
permits to understand driving forces and restrictions. Well visible are the perpetuated 
unequal welfare situation, the dualism between rural tribal societies and urban elites and 
the regional dualism (Grawert, 1998). Obviously, the financial contribution of forestry to 
economic development was generally limited in Sudan. Just gum Arabic contributed 
significantly positive to the trade balance. Meanwhile environmental and social service 
functions from forests and trees were essential and their importance has even increased 
under the conditions of climate change and desertification. But, they have been hardly 
taken in account in governmental decision making. Reasons go back to the time of the 
Anglo-Egyptian condominium, when local people were alienated from “their” forests. 
This is still present today. Additionally it can assumed, that In Sudan the polarization 
paradigm hardly was effective. Often alternative development paths were not supported 
or even blocked by government institutions and religious leaders. As a consequence, in 
contrast to many other tropical and subtropical countries, ecological and social goals and 
strategies were generally less on the political agenda and their implementation lagged 
behind. 
 OUTLOOK FOR A NEW PARADIGM IN THE CONTEXT OF A GREEN 
ECONOMY 
 
The current situation in Sudan is well suited for a further paradigm change in 
environmental and forest policy. It is obvious that the current globalization paradigm 
suits just partly to the situation in Sudan. Much of the Western globalization strategies 
may be counter-productive in Sudan: Infrastructure is weak, specific cultural and 
religious perceptions do not fit with Western thinking and especially on village level the 
still active informal institutions guarantee welfare, which does not follow Western 
standards of pure monetary valuation. This calls for a third, authentic way. Based on the 
initially presented co-evolution model some elements of change are discussed Figure 2) 
 
Figure 2: The co-evolution approach as a global explanatory/analytical model and 
options of a planned change (Pretzsch et al., 2014; based on Hurni and Messerli, 
1981; Norgaard, 1994; Berkes et al., 1998) 
 
Related to complex I, which deals with ecosystems functioning, large scale 
project have to be planned more carefully and ecological aspects require more 
attendance. The landscape approach permits a combination of different ecological 
systems, leading to overall higher ecological functions. Examples are more line-plantings 
in irrigation schemes, better water harvesting systems and sustainable irrigation 
management. It is essential that ongoing degradation and deforestation will be stopped 
and rehabilitation measures will be initiated on degraded agricultural and grazing lands. 
The interface between the ecological system and the social systems (complex II) 
is represented by land-use management, combining land use patterns with natural 
resources and outcomes of products and services. It follows a technological rationality 
and special emphasis has to be put on the integration of trees in land use systems, 
oriented towards the supply of forest products and services. New, innovative 
managements systems require attendance like innovative forms of cooperatives and user 
associations, outgrower schemes, which combine large and small producers, collaborative 
management of state forests by the local population, re-integrate agroforestry systems in 
farms, like it was common with gum gardens, raise fuelwood woodlots to cover the 
demand in urban areas and develop further develop savanna forest rehabilitation systems 
with a special focus on water reservoirs. Innovative product chains and micro-enterprises 
may contribute to the creation of small and efficient production units, which is described 
as “stepping out” by Dorward et al. (2005).  
The social system (complex III) deals with demand, consumption patterns, economic 
options and the involvement of people. Much action is necessary in this complex, 
focusing either on the optimization of value chains, the innovation in product lines or the 
creation of attractive employment opportunities to reduce out-migration and the linked 
brain-drain. This is possible by the creation of green jobs, which at the same follow 
sustainable resource management and long term employment, implementing respective 
social targets. Necessary is the involvement of broad stakeholder groups and the 
coordination in networks, linking the rural resource potential with the advanced 
knowledge of urban elites. The strategy fits well in the Green economy, because the full 
integration of environmental aspects in any development strategy is essential in Sudan. 
The country is extremely vulnerable in terms of drought and desertification and these can 
be well integrated in de-central rural development networks.  
Complex IV deals with the general policy framework, which currently limits 
development option because of international isolation and the low expectation of many 
Sudanese towards future development options. Current narratives on the development of 
northern Sudan, on the future of the forest sector or on livelihood options of local peoples 
are mostly negative (Roe 1994). That is why the designing of alternative development 
paths is essential. They have to be authentic, following the strength of the local culture 
and taking in account the rich local knowledge. Escobar (2012) proposes a pluriactive 
path in rural development, which is authentic for each local situation and combines all 
available livelihood means. Currently in Sudan local potentials are underused and local 
knowledge is not integrated in present strategies as it could be. The universities have to 
play an important role in this change, including the renovation of curricula in this 
direction.  
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